ure. A : Telescopic view (4 111111 , O°) al the lef! tytnp anic tnembrane shows serous otitis media. B: Coronal CT shows the round mass iII the lef t nasopharyngeal wall. C: Telescopi c view (4 mm , (JO) of the lef t side of the nasoplutrynx rcveals the round po lypoid mass above the ton ts tubarius and the eustachian tube orifice. D: The II/{/S S is pointeel out with a LIIsk p robe. Note the infiamtna tory and edetnatous pra cess around the nasopha ryngeal mass and do wn to the eustachian tube orifice.
A~9 -year -o l d man presented w ith a history ofle ft-sided heanng l.oss and left nasal con gestion . The hearing loss had perslst ed for 4 months despit e medic al treatme nt by the pati ent.'s primar y care physician .Audiometry identified a 30-dB all'-bone ga p in the left ear. Clinical exa mi nation detected middle ea l' fluid in the left eal' (fig ure, A) . Co mput ed tom ography (CT ) ofthe sinuses showed around mass in the left nasopharyngeal wa ll (figur e, B). Endosco pic exam ination revealed around polypoid mass above the left torus tub ariu s (figure , C).
Th e patient und erwent left nasal surgery for polyp remo val and a left myrin gotom y. Intraoperativel y, the left nasopharyngeal mass was identified above the toru s tubariu s and the eustac hian tub e orifice (figure , D). A n inflamma- Fo llow ing removal, there was no sig nificant bleedi ng or any distortion of the anatomy in th e area. Pathologic exami nation iden tified the lesion as an inflamma tory po lyp. On fo llow -up , the pat ient showed no evi den ee ofrec urrent m idd le ear f1 uid o r nasal symptoms. At rest, the ph aryn geal or ifice of the eustachian tube resembles a vertica l siit, wi th the anterior and poster ior lips in contac t w ith each other. ' T he torus tuba rius is th e proj ecting po sterior \ip of the eustac hian tube orifice and the mobi le portion of the tuba l osti um . Be hi nd the torus tubari us lies the fossa of Rosenmüller. Th e anterior lip is shorter and less pro m inent than the pos ter ior lip. Th e or ifice can acq uire a triangul ar co nfiguration w ith movem ent of the eustach ian tube .' During swallowing, the lumen of the eus tac hian tube opens, and the tor us tubarius eleva tes as a res ult of the co mbined ac tio n of three muscles: the te nsor ve li pa latini, the levator ve li palat ini, and the superior constrictor.' T he tensor ve li pa lat in i is the most funct ionally significant m uscle that ac tive ly ope ns the eustachia n tu be . The eustachian tube has at least three phys io log ic fun etion s wi th respeet to the m iddl e ear: ( I) it provides ventilation, (2) it protects against nasopharyn geal so und pressure an d secretions , and (3) it dra ins and clears m idd le ear secretio ns .' A ny thing that ca uses obs truc tio n or inflamm at ion in the vicinity of the eustachia n tub e orifice or the torus tub arius can ca use serous otit is me dia." In case of persistent or recu rrent serous otitis m edia, it is important to exam ine the nasopharynx endoscopica lly ; a be nig n or ma ligna nt tumo r m ight be present.
Bea ch More Patients.
T h e D ed o Ex tensio n -a sim p lc but effec t ive so lu tio n . 
